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MINUTES 
 

AFFORDABLE HOUSING WORKING PARTY HELD ON 7th JUNE 2011  
WHICH COMMENCED AT 6.00 PM AT NORTH MUNDHAM VILLAGE HALL NORTH MUNDHAM 

 
PRESENT: Sam Irving (Rural Housing Enabler, Chichester District Council), Denia Turnbull 
(Chairman, North Mundham Parish Council), Tim Russell (North Mundham Parish Council), Julia Holt 
(North Mundham Parish Council),  Frances Neave (North Mundham Parish Council), Ian Sedgley 
(Resident) and Claire Dalgliesh (Resident). 
 
In attendance: Mrs Louise Chater (Clerk to North Mundham Parish Council) 

 
33.11 Minutes 

 
On a proposal by Tim Russell, it was RESOLVED to agree and sign the 
minutes of the affordable housing working party meeting held on 9th May 
2011. 
 

 

34.11 Apologies  
 
Austin Wade (Development Officer, The Hyde Group) – work commitment.  
 

 

35.11 
 

Potential Sites  - Update of negotiations with Mr Chitty (Land south of 
B2166) 
 
The Solicitors had made contact and exchanged information; it was 
considered the right of access via the track would be the most difficult issue 
to solve.  
 
HydeMartlet would be required to purchase access rights over the track if 
Mr Chitty was unable to prove that he held access rights.  An alternative 
option was access from Palmer Place which required the possible demolition 
of an existing unit.  Consideration and investigation to be made into 
pedestrian access via Orchard Croft, or perhaps through the garden of an 
existing HydeMartlet home.. 
 
In the event a new access point was required to cross the canal negotiations 
would be required with West Sussex County Council.   
 
Sam asked for consideration to an alternative site should negotiations fail on 
at the land south of B2166 site.  
 
Educational Site – Although this site had been included in the initial sites 
listed in the Local Development Framework document, it had been 
withdrawn in the SHLAA; it was considered that due to the previous LDF 
discussions that most residents within the parish expected units to be built 
on this site. It was agreed that Sam would contact West Sussex County 
Council to discuss the options available possibly to include three market 
houses and carry out preliminary site investigations.  
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Land to north of the Walnut Tree, concern was expressed that the plot of 
land was within the HDA, it was noted that access issues were a concern due 
to the volume of traffic which used Vinnetrow Road.  It was agreed that Sam 
would carry out preliminary site investigations.  
 
North of North Winds on Vinnetrow Road it was noted that this side had not 
been considered previously and had not been included in the consultation 
exercise on 19th May 2011.  It was noted that although vehicular access 
would be difficult as vehicles would be required to cross Vinnetrow Road the 
pedestrian access would be better for access to the school, playing field and 
village hall as residents would not be required to cross Vinnetrow Road or 
the B2166.  Concern was expressed that most of the properties along this 
stretch of road were chalet bungalows or bungalows and in addition 
development of the site would create further ribbon development, it was 
agreed that Sam would carry out initial site investigations. 
 

36.11 Public consultation – Update on results of Affordable Housing Exhibition 
held on 19th May 2011 
 
Sam advised that the event had been very successful with overwhelming 
support from the public who attended the exhibition, and with positive 
comments with regard to the need for affordable housing within the Parish 
and various sites within the Parish.   
 
All sites previously discussed had been allocated a number and a plan of the 
sites had been on display.  
 
Support  was expressed for sites: 

Site One  Three 

Site Two  Four 

Site Three One 

Site Four One 

Site Five Three 

Site Six Five 

Site Seven Three  

Site Eight  Zero  

Site Nine Two  

Site Ten Zero  

Site Eleven Zero 

Site Twelve Four 

 
Objections were expressed for sites:  

Site One  One 

Site Two  One 

Site Three One 

Site Four Zero 

Site Five Zero 

Site Six Zero 

Site Seven Zero  

Site Eight  One 
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Site Nine Two  

Site Ten One 

Site Eleven Zero 

Site Twelve Zero  

 
Following the initial consultation it was expected the public would still raise 
objections when a specific site was announced but the sites had been 
advertised and the comments would support the choice.  
 
Sam Irving advised that following the exhibition he had received notification 
that a local resident required a two bedroom bungalow fully disabled 
adapted.  It was noted that before building work commenced HydeMartlet 
would required assurance from the resident that they would want to live in 
the property. It was noted that all bungalows built had a gully installed in the 
bathroom to enable the bathroom to be converted into a wet room if 
required but a bath would be installed over the gully for a standard 
bathroom.  
 
Sam advised that the local connection took precedence over the disability 
and as such if there was no requirement for an adapted property in future it 
would be converted to standard use before being re-let.  
 
It was noted that all new builds had to meet lifetime home standard which 
required the ability to convert the ground floor cloak room into lift if 
required.   
 

37.11 Any other business  
 
No further business 
 

 

38.11 Date of next meeting  
 
6th September 2011 commencing at 6pm, it was agreed that Sam would call 
a meeting in July if discussions were required earlier.  
 

 

 
Meeting closed 6.55pm  
 
 
 
Signed ___________________________________ Dated ______________________________ 


